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Scoutin
ng Report – A Hot Sum
mmer Arrive s: Turf Quaality 9s, Signns of Fairy R
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Japanese Beetles Em
merge in Chiccago, Tim Fiinds 1st Brow
wn Patch, annd Peter Likkes Diagnostiics
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Summer has arrived. The calend
dar says it’s so, and now
w the weatheer says so too. This weeek we
gradually
y warmed an
nd during th
he transition we were abble to enjoy some of ourr nicest days this
season. Several cloud-free dayss appeared and
a we learrned the lastt time Chicaago saw bacck-toback cleaar skies was mid-Februaary following our majorr snow blizzaard. By Friday temperaatures
were to peak,
p
but thee Chicago fo
orecast for one
o of the hoottest days oof summer ddidn’t materialize.
The heatt stayed off to the south
h and west and
a another spat of turbbulent weathher hit the grreater
Chicago area to th
he north. Reports
R
of tree damagge on golf courses cam
me to me from
superinteendents worrking in Waaukegan Illin
nois (Twitteer) and Kennosha, Wiscconsin (text)). In
addition, my work en
nvironment lost
l power fo
or the 3rd weeek in a row.. It’s just annother summ
mer.

d
this week. For exam
ample, at Rivverside Golff Club the nuumber
Chicago saw several cloud-free days
mpressed me on this day as I viewed it in ‘good llight’ (3rd daay in a row). Settle 6-30--11
3 hole im
Over all, it’s been a good week. Though wee saw a coupple more peest arrivals inn the landscaape –
Japanese beetles emeerged in Chiicago and reeports of fairry ring havee begun. Othherwise turffgrass
health was observed to peak and
d during thiss week of reesearch our visual qualitty ratings off golf
surfaces seemed to be all 9s (a go
ood thing). Here’s
H
to clooud-free dayys, 9’s, and tthe 4th of July!
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une as a hott July begin
ns. Sounds liike summerr!
Weatherr Report – a recap of Ju
June Ends Warm
m: Overall Our
O Plant Health Is Excellent (turff et al.)
and
d... Derek counts
c
only 4 days abo
ove 90 degrees in Lem
mont
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Suns
shine Golf Course
C
(Lem
mont - a so
outhwest Chicago sub
burb)
This weeek we experienced a grad
dual warm-u
up and high ttemperaturess progressedd from 80s too 90s.

me, high win
nds hit Waukkegan (94 mp
mph) and Kennosha (75 mpph).
Violentt thunderstorrms. This tim
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d Chicagolan
nd’s Japaneese Beetles E
Emerge
Diagnosttic Update: Fairy Ring Begins and
Fairy rin
ng (various basidiomyccetes) Last week
w
for the first time, I pointed outt the first sign of
fairy ring
g to visitors in
i its usual spot
s
on Sunsshine Coursee. Each yearr it comes annd goes. Moost
fairy ring
g likes it hot and I mainly
y see this on
ne from July until sometiime in Septeember. Dr.
Randy Kane
K
would say
s the word
d thermophilee. On Sunshiine the ringss or arcs are dark green iin
color (typ
pe II). Mostt years it cau
uses no harm
m, but when eespecially hoot and dry thhe rings can and
do turn brown
b
(type I = dead ring
gs). Occasio
onally Sunshhine’s fairy rring producees a few pufff ball
fruiting structures
s
– the
t best yearr was 2006. Based on thhe fruiting str
tructures, I pputatively
identified
d it as the geem-studded fairy
f
ring. (N
Note to self: The next tim
me I see pufff balls, send
samples to
t Mike Fidaanza and Leee Miller for i.d.).
What is the
t point of my short-sen
ntence story
y? Fairy ringg activity onn Sunshine C
Course in Leemont
is a good
d indicator off its activity in Chicagolland. It tellss me the poteential of thiss disorder onn golf
surfaces is now increeasing as wee warm. It reinforces
r
thhe importancce of scoutinng. Other rrecent
exampless of scoutin
ng for fairy ring exist. On Thurssday, June 223 Brian Thhomson emaailed,
“Mushrooms are com
ming up eveerywhere.” On Friday, June 24 (myy notes on S
Sunshine Coourse)
“Fairy rin
ng is not yett active altho
ough we are still findingg lots of littlee brown musshrooms. Tooday,
Dr. Fidan
nza reported
d via Twitterr good symp
ptoms and hhe has begunn research iin Pennsylvaania.”
On Thurssday, June 30 Dan Dinellli sent a textt, “Fairy ringg in rough only.”

g begins on an L-93 ben
ntgrass fairw
way on Sunshhine Course iin Lemont, IIL. Settle 7-11-11
Fairy ring
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Diagnosttic Blog 6-28
8-11 http://cdgaturf.org//blogs.asp?bblogid=2&idd=25&pid=44
A Day Completely
C
Without
W
Clo
ouds in Chiccago
Dry cond
ditions follow a weeken
nd of drying. The pointt is that todaay, Tuesday, was complletely
without clouds.
c
Tom
morrow is to
o be the same. A Tom S
Skilling statiistic appeareed on Twitteer last
night and
d the last tim
me we experrienced back
k-to-back clooud-free dayys followed T
THE blizzarrd. It
was mid--February. I counted thaat on my fing
gers, a perio d of 4 monthhs and I thouught, "Wow!"
Meanwhile, on the grreen-grass siide of thingss (my world)) I had begunn making soome observattions.
A majorrity of our woody ornaamentals weere no worsse for wearr and currenntly all turff was
displayin
ng optimum health and visual
v
quality
y. For exam
mple, this moorning at Coog Hill in Leemont
I was raating an exp
perimental PGR
P
(plant growth reguulator) studdy with supeerintendent Scott
Pavalko. I was imp
pressed to see
s all treattments that were madee 12 days ago were wiithout
phytotox
xicity and mo
ost were witth excellent visual qualiity. We estiimate turfgraass visual quuality
using a numerical
n
system of 0-9 with
w 9 best and
a 6 the miinimum acceeptable. Thee quality we rated
looked liike: 9 9 9 9 9 9 8 9 9 9 9 8 7 9 9 9 9 9 8 9 9 7 9 9 9 9 9 8 9 9 9 9 7. For illustrration
purposess only, not actual data, do
d not try th
his at home. We did nottice the onlyy 7's were caaused
by a treattment meantt to be a 'harsh' in the stu
udy (a controol). Even ouur check lookked good!
This weeek, one thing has been a constant – excellent tturf quality. It started with a Kenttucky
bluegrasss lawn I notiiced on Sund
day in Down
ners Grove. It amazed m
me it was soo perfect. I ccould
see every
y direction th
he lawn mow
wer had cut. It happenedd again on M
Monday whenn I kept ratinng 8's
and 9's within
w
a Waiitea research
h study. By that eveningg I would ratte 9's again on three sepparate
creeping bentgrass sttudies which
h included a fairway, a tteebox, and a nursery grreen. If we ccould
take the current
c
weatther and botttle it up we would
w
have a terrific groowing seasonn. Can we?

After ratiing 9's with Scott Pavalk
ko, I appreciated a golf ccourse AND
D a clear sky.. Cog Hill G
Golf &
Country Club, Lemont IL. D. Setttle 6-28-11
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Tim Sibiicky, MS – TSibicky@cd
T
dga.org Mana
ager of Turffgrass Reseaarch
Dollar Spot Diseasee – Fungicid
de Testing an
nd First Rep
port of Brow
wn Patch
It’s fast approaching
a
the heat of the summerr and we aree now more than a montth into this yyear’s
fungicidee studies fo
or control of
o dollar sp
pot (Sclerottinia homoeeocarpa). A
Already, wee are
beginning to see diffferences amo
ong the various productts tested. Thhe past two weeks have been
dramatic for the dev
velopment of
o dollar spo
ot disease. In last weeek’s Turf Sccouting Repoort, I
mentioneed seeing raapid develop
pment of th
he disease inn the most susceptible varieties of our
creeping bentgrass trrials at both green and faairway
uses on contrrolling
height. Each producct trial focu
pot, but we are also ab
ble to learn about
dollar sp
each pro
oduct’s effecctiveness on other diseaases as
well. Brrown patch disease
d
(Rhizzoctonia sollani) is
the new
west culprit (see photto).
It reecently
appeared
d in the untrreated plots at levels beetween
five and ten percentt. As this disease
d
prog
gresses
through the
t summer,, we will be on the looko
out for
breakthro
ough of brow
wn patch in the
t treated plots.

Many off newest fung
gicide produ
ucts have eith
her been com
mbinations oof older prodducts or prooducts
with pigm
mentation th
hat can imprrove turf collor. On Sunnshine Courrse’s numberr three greenn, we
have a seeventeen treatment study
y and a variety of thosee treatments have pigmeentation incluuding
Reserve, Interface, an
nd Tartan ass well as a ro
otation of Trriton and Reeserve. Our study this seeason
was set up
u to includ
de short interrval treatmeents and a raange of ratess. For exam
mple, the prooduct
Reserve is being testted at 7 day
y intervals att rates of 1.66, 2.5 and 3.5 fluid ounnces per thouusand
square feeet. The hig
gh rate of 3.5 fl oz week
kly has perfo
formed the bbest of the thhree accordiing to
visually quality dataa (figure belo
ow), but wh
hen we lookk at percentaages of dollaar spot, the same
level of disease conttrol could have been ob
btained usingg the longerr interval off 14 days. IIf we

Visual qulaity (1‐9, 6 is acceptable)

Visual
V
Qu
uality on 1‐9 Scalee (6 is accceptable)
9
8
7

a

Fungicide Test
Te on a Puttting Green
Sunshine
e Course, Lemont, IL
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*Meanss followed by the same
s
letter do nott differ significantly (P=0.05, Fisher'ss LSD)
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g

compare the visual quality dataa between high
h
rate of Reserve at 7 and 14 dday intervalss, the
weekly in
nterval, altho
ough statistically similarr, was an enttire rating pooint higher. Other treatm
ments
that perfformed well were the In
nterface at 4.0 and 3.00 fl oz ratess, Tartan, Ipprodione Proo and
Concert at 3.5 and 5.5 fl oz ratees. Treatmen
nts with the lowest dam
mage by diseease typicallyy had
higher viisual quality ratings. Th
he lowest rattes of Reservve, Tourney and Daconiil Ultrex havve the
highest percentages
p
of
o dollar spo
ot and Emeraald is slightlyy better withh approximattely three peercent
disease. Emerald, a..i. boscalid, is an excelleent systemicc product buut with its sloower knockddown
t control th
he initial dolllar spot outtbreak leadinng up to thee first
ability haas taken a liittle longer to
treatmentt of the stud
dy. As the season conttinues, it willl be interessting to see hhow these nnewer
pigmenteed chemistriees and low rate program
ms compare.

Percent
P
Damage frrom Dollaar Spot D
Disease
7

Fu
ungicide Test on a Puttin
ng Green
Sunshine Course,
C
Lemo
ont, IL
Jun
ne 20 2011
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*Means followed by the same letter do noot differ significanttly (P=0.05, Fisher''s LSD)

Untreated
d plots stand
d out as diseease develop
pment for booth dollar sppot and brow
wn patch proogress
this seaso
on. Brown patch
p
first beecame eviden
nt that last w
week of Junee. Sibicky 6--29-11
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Peter Westfall – pwestfal@purd
due.edu Ressearch Interrn, Purdue U
University
Turfgrasss Diagnostiics
Last weeek Dr. Settle came back from one off his trips in the Chicagoo-land area w
with core sam
mples
from two
o golf coursees, both with
h symptoms of disease; tthis week w
we saw four ccourses that were
having, what
w
they th
hought, coulld be disease. Getting the first twoo samples eearly in the week
provided
d me great op
pportunity to
o learn what can be conssidered a verry valuable and difficultt skill
to master, turf diagn
nostics. We first started
d by lookinng through tthe dissectioon microscoppe to
a foliar damage; Dr. Settle had a pretty goood idea that the first sam
mple had become
identify any
infected with anthraccnose (Colleetotrichum cereale). Thhis could be seen as a fooliar blight oon the
leaves; so
o, with medical precisio
on Dr. Settle removed a small plant sample and we removedd any
dirt from
m the roots and
a placed it
i on a slidee under the compound microscope. Not long after
focusing,, we could already
a
see the
t black spo
ots, acurvulii, on the leaaf blades andd stems and upon
further in
nspection we could see the setae protruding frrom them. T
This was a clear-cut caase of
anthracno
ose, especiaally becausee after a few
w more minnutes of seaarching we found the small
crescent shaped spores common to anthracno
ose.

m a green hass anthracnosee basal stem
m rot on Poa annua. D. SSettle 7-1-111
A samplee taken from
As with any
a type of science
s
not all
a things aree so clear. W
We saw this with the nexxt sample cooming
from a diifferent golf course, with
h what again
n was thoughht to be anthrracnose. Aggain we startted
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n problem – it is not annthracnose baasal stem root. Sometimees we
A green sample has an unknown
cannot deetermine a disease
d
(abiottic insults arre look-a-likkes). P. Westtfall 6-30-111 & Settle 7--1-11
with the dissecting microscope
m
and
a we begaan to see thee white, striingy threadss of myceliuum on
leaf bladees. This deffinitely needed a closer look. Dr. Seettle picked oout an infectted plant andd
began searching for signs under the compou
und microsccope. Throuughout his seearch he didd find
acurvuli common to anthracnosee andwe saw
w many sporees and the m
mycelium sprread betweenn leaf
blades. To
T the untraained eye this may look like
l
anthracnnose or Pythhium but Dr. Settle explained
to me th
hat these aree secondary, there were not enoughh of them noor did they explain whhy the
bentgrasss was also being
b
affectted (not justt Poa annuaa). After w
what seemedd like an hoour of
searching
g with no mo
ore luck as to
t what was causing the problem, D
Derek said hee would sendd it to
two of hiis colleaguess, Dr. Ned Tisserat
T
and Dr.
D Jim Kernns, for furtheer examinatiion. This is what
I think am
mazes me most
m about working
w
in th
he turf industtry, the com
mmunication is so great tthat if
one perso
on doesn’t know
k
the answer there is always som
meone to conttact that willl know.
Commun
nication is a really imporrtant tool in any businesss but especially in such a precise sccience
as turf diiagnostics where
w
two heads are alwaays better than one. Turrfgrass can bbe very deceeiving
as Dr. Seettle and I saaw today at numerous
n
co
ourses of whaat was thougght to be a ddisease. Insteead it
could alsso be caused
d by the low
w humidity which
w
droppped as low aas 35% on T
Tuesday eveening.
There aree many facto
ors that go in
nto turf diagn
nostics, but iit is a valuabble skill to m
master in anyy type
of golf co
ourse manag
gement whicch sooner or later will reqquire problem
m solving.
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Final Im
mages

Reviewin
ng a research
h trial with Arysta
A
LifeS
Science. A nnewer Poa ccontrol produuct on a Pennn-A4
nursery green
g
at Cog
g Hill Golf & Country Cllub in Lemonnt IL, Cog H
Hill. Sibicky 6-29-11

mped, the fro
ogs. The loo
ok of a golf hole
h that Moonet would liike to play. Settle 6-30-111
They jum
Website
e now has superinte
endent blogs! http:/
//cdgaturff.org/detaiil.asp?id=4
4
Derek, Tim, Nick, Peter and
d Chris The
e CDGA Tu
urfgrass Prrogramb
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